
TWO OPEN LETTERS

Important to married women

Mrs. Mary Dimralck of Washington tells
I How Lydla K Pinkharn' Vegetable
f Compound Made Her Well.

f It 13 with great pleasure we publish
Ihe following letters, an Miey convinc-
ingly prove the claim we have so many
limes made In our columns that Mrs.

W"Mr7-
- Aiary Dim rnick I

i
j Pinkham, of Lynn, Mar.s., Is fully quail- -

fied topivc helpful ad vice toslclt women.
5 Head Mrs. Dimniick's letters.

llcr first letter :

Pear Mrs. rinklinm:
j " 1 hav lieen n sufferer for the past eight

years with a trouble which Hint originated
f from rwinful periods t he pnhis wcrpencnui- -

iitlng, wilbinllanimntion nnu ulceration or the
femnienrcnnii. Tlio doctor my I must have
an operation or I rnmiot livn. I do not wnnt
tosulHiiit to nn o)crntlon if I enn powfhly
svoid it. Plcw help me." ills, ilury
Dimrnkk, Wahiiigton, D. C.

Her second letter :
DenrM rinklinm:

" You will remember my condition when I
last wroto you, and tlmt tho doctor Biiid I
must have an operation or 1 could not live.
1 received your kind letter and followed your
ndvira vary carefully mid run now entirely
m'eU. A my caso was so serious it aeenm a
miracle that I am cured. 1 know that I owe
not only mv health tint ray life to I.ydia. E.
Piukhiim Vegetable ('oniKiimd and to vour
ndvico. I can walk miles without an ache or

pain, and I wish every suflVring woman
would read this letter and rcalirw what you
can do for them." Mrs. Mnry Dimmick'.'th
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D, C.

Tlow easy it was for Mrs. Pimmiclc io
write to Mrs. Pinkham ut Lynn, Mass ,
and how little it cost her a two-ce- nt

stamp. Yet how a luable wis the reply I

As Mrs. Kimmieksnys itsavexlher lii'e.
Mrs. Pinkham luis on file thousands

of just such let ters as the alxive, and
offers ailing1 women helpful advice.

. L. Douglas
v. L. Douglas $4.00 CiH d?o Line

cannot bo equalled at arty price.
1 1, oousmj-s- v )
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W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS MOKE
MEN'S $3. fill SHOES THAU ANY OTHtR
MANUFACTURE IN JH WORIM.

till flf!ft REWARD in ttiyono who CBS
I U U U U ditpigrt ttiit itatemcnt.

Ii I could take you Into ncv tlnve larte factnrfM
t Itruckton, Mass., and show yon the infinite

care with which every pair of shoee H made, you
would realize why W. L. Oouglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why ttiey bold xrwir rhape,
lit better, wear longer, atitd re f ;ruter
Intrinsic value than any otner fX.BU shoe.
IV. L. Doufffnm Strong Mmtim Shot for

Man, SV.&O. S2.00. Boys' School
Dromu Shoom, S2.b0.82. S1.7S.t1. BO
CAUTION .Insist k"u iubcing VjLJAiig.

las hoes. 1'uko nu sntvlrtnlcL faio jienuliie
without his name and prb-- e tfaArped cm ibottoni.

Fait Color ueletH used ; tft 11 uilU ust uieor bmuy.
Writo for llliistriited Chi .

W. I. ItOUOI.A s, KiwMm, Mam.
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It 1 short road if lh (room is cimtf k I

oidsiil liomsch, coaslipaliM ar

PARSONS' PILLS
tlirouK'i their riulet. but erTertfve

(iiHUKH frloem ilit'j joy. Try tliew.
frice Itfc, ftve bottles si. All druexlatav.

I. S. JOHNSON A CO., loiks, Han.

0t itlili-i- Sri.dk. !' W011L ul LmvHrkMli'J luuiiu 1.1.IO.UIJ list, Kill, cl' Otufl'.
7 il.ulA.L'o btti.olul.ll, LAi.iii.uKli.
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In recent years the construction of
railways proceeded" in 'Germany at the
rate of fiat. 5 miles a year. The entire

iilac,c exceed at present 34,183 miles,

ilie electrification of railway is still
confined to a few suburban liner., where
the system works satisfactorily.

The Third I'.atallion, Killc Brigade,
landed at Pcvonport, Kngland, recently,
after having been on foreign service iq
years, stationed at Gibraltar, at Aden and
in India. '

'ltl- - It l, Ami CltlMi It Metlcliie
eiil Free.

Send in' write mid try
ItOlHIlIc litems Itllllll III otlf exiiclise. llii.
tunic. J'.lood liuliii (ll. l!. IS.) kills or de-
stroy? tiie HiMri.ln the blood which chiimcc
the awful chc In liifk and shoulder
Linden, sliifllug 1'iiiiiH, dlitlculiv In moving
(lllgl'lt. toe Or C J, IliillC I'lllllS. swollen
nuiHelcH iiikI JoIiiIh of i h'Miin.ili-i- n, or the
foul liieiith, hawking, spilling, dropping in
tlunut, bad hi Bring, spci k Hying be-
fore the eye, nil phivtfd nut feeling cf

Iloiiiiilc l'.looil li.ilm has cured h 11

of ruses ol .1(1 or 40 years' standing
after doctors, hot springs m'.tl utent ineili-ii.'-

h.id all tnlle.l. Mont of them cured
patient Im l In ku IIIoimI I mIiii as 11 lust re-
port. It Is especially inhlsecl for chronic:,
decp-sente- il cane. iiihisIWIc for any one
to fiilfer die agonies or symptoms of rlcu-ma.i.s-

or catarrh whllii or after taking
Dlnnd Halm. It make the liloml nitrii iliiiI
rich, thereby giving u blood supply.

e pcriiiiiiicui anti 1101 11 patcntt.g up.
Imig stores. f per large bottle. Maniple ot
lUooit iinhii scut free and prepaid, also spec-
ial medical advice by dcucrlbiiiK your trou-
ble ud writing Jilood llalui Co., At.Uutu,
3a.

It inkes n burn illpionint to l ih" truth
no It Would), 't be lll.lu to recO(tlie itft.-l- lu a
iniiror

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

Erupllnns Apprnrcil on ( bent, nnd Fnco
amt Keck W ere All Diokcn Out

Cured by Cullcurft.
"I had pn eruption apposr on my chc3t

and body and extend upwards and down-
wards, 40 that my neck nnd face were all
broken out; also my arms and the. lower
limbs s tar as the knees. 1 at first
thouirnt it was prickly heat. Put soon

or crusts formed where the break-
ing out was. instead of going to a phy-- I
sician J pcthased a complete treatment
of the C'uticura Remedies, in which 1 had
grca, faitli, and ll was satisfactory. A
year or two later the eruption appeared
again, cnty a litt lower, but before it
had time to spread 1 procured another
suppiy of the C'uticura Remedies, and con-
tinued their we eutil the cure was com-
plete. Ii . now five years since the last
attack, and have not seen any signs of a
return. 1 have more faith in C'uticura
Remed'cs .'or skin diseases than anything
i know of. Lmma JH Wilson, LUcoaib,
Iowa, Oct. ?, 190a."

A judge has decided that a dog is not
propuity. "Alan's friend" is no litil.

ino Hiwtr 1. sunn.
Tho readers oT this paper will be pieasedto

lea.ru that there la at ioust one dreaded din-as- e

that scieuee has been uUe to cure in nil
itsstuL-oK- , uud that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
Curo is tu ouiy positive euro uow knuwu to
the medical Irutoruity. Catarrh beiiiK a

ulseaae, reriuiriw a eonstltutioual
truiitmuiit. Hall's CaturrhCure is tukeu

upon the blood undmu-uou- s

suriiuies of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the loiiudution ot tlio disease, KlviuK
the putleut strength by buililiug uji the eon,
stitution und onsistliiK nuturo in iluiiii iu
work. The proprietors have no much instil in
Its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars lor any easethutit fulls tocure.
bond for list of testimonials. Address

J?. i. Chknkv ft i.;o.. Toledo, O.
Hold by DriiKLdsts,
X11U0 Hall's I'ainlly Pills for eoUKtlpution.

size of a woman's hat lius uotliluK to do with
lliu tirice.

'lnylor'P Cherokee Kelllellv of Sweet tiinn on 1

Mubtll Id NllUil'u'p if.eul reinei. I men tlouiths.,
olilh. i;roup iiikI i. oitsiiin ji ii,ii, unit ul) tliioat

und I1111K troubles. At uiuckima. ic.. auj
11.00 Ijer bottle.

An unnrateiul man Is ihu meanest thine that
crswls.

adtta (b Ul

ens 1IfWl TOWER'S
FJSM BRAND

(SUIT sr SUCKER
dlltls season.

Make no ml k irt the kind
lliat's fuariLuteorl to keep vo iiry
and ittonifoilab't 3n the hardest

storm, llaiie fciTJlnckorVel
low. 6uldalinJ)sii!dtleri.

A. J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON. U VA.

CANADIAN CO., It. jS
xroaM, cu.

A duw orltfptNSIUNfOKAtit., Will tflVSOJil
NlOO tOt ttsZA.

vritmttvt ouc lor ul&uiit nitd tinLruuLiuiiA
tn-- oi cijrgb, bio t 11 on, oftty, Addrtu
V.. H. WiLUi, WllU Buituiiif .U IiuUuhkAva,
M uiiiingiou. it . rttitoitv-- nu imltj.iMjru

PAY SPOT CASH
Frr aMtrtarr l.nitil Warrant1
10 kjM liny Wnta me t uuc. FIMMiIt. Itl.'.KH, Clt ITtti S lKNVI I(,t,V,,,

M'll
f ainirtrd

u Wftttt Eye Water

- ntil Hinilon on ourrarmi.to tail all kluditlmoKprlmnt wa will ba...,
COM PANT lliUUU a. O.

CSLD, KEASACXE AX3 KEUXALGiA.
sSrl

HONEI ssAt'K. If lr BustM'T i:iisssl

ERMANliNT MEADOWS should have
an annual dressing of 500 pounds per

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent.
Potash and ten per cent, available phos- -

iphoric acid.

Thompson's

1 nis will gradually torce out sour grasses
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good
grasses1 and clovers; thus increasing the quality

s well as the quantity of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmer's Guide," gives valuable facts for every
sort of crop-raisin- g. It is one of a number of books on successful fertiliz-
ation which we send on request, frco of any cost or obligation, to any
farmer who will write us for them.

i1?' GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street. New York

CABBAGE Plants! CELERY Plants!
nn.l all ttln.Uof girrten lunu,ran now ftirnUh till klndi or cbbgrpiNiit, tiro n In Lite oun air uud will itnd great cold, urown trow
..jnU of ih? un.t fcctuUiuvii. uir (tin uiiue pifeutt oa our
luuuMnii u re truck farm. Hinitcai-fuilvcouiit'- mid properly pack-
ed. (... ry resdy of te?. Lotiuce, onion ttnl Hmi plttutl, Muie
iiiiieorearllr. Hedurux. expreti r(spromid,wld b.whntfTectlv(
will give uHitU per ont. IfiMi) iuerLnniW rnt. Price buiall lou

l.&U pertboukaud. Urue tut tUti lu or thouDrt. K. O, B. Mt
Arllntitnu AvhitvMplnnCuciiinbttr 8ffd lucuuinrpouiid.
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SPOILED LAWYER'S FINE PLEA.

Col. Benton Overreached In Eager-
ness to Make Point.

During the first hearing of the fa-

mous Crocker will case In the su-
preme court, before Judge l.athrop
siid a Jury, there were many Inter-
esting and amuKlng tilts between the
eminent counsel enframed In the caso

Robert M. Morse for the contestants
of the will, and Col. Joseph II. Ben-

ton, Jr., for the executors.
Perhaps at no time during the hear-In;- ,

however, was there an'y better ex-

hibition of wit thftn In the summing
up of counsel before the Jury. At
one point Col. Benton was trying to
Impress upon the Jury that the ex-

pression "old fool," alleged to have
been used by cno of the interested
parties, might reasonably bo construed
as n term of endearment. '

"For example," explained Col. Ben-

ton, "King Lear railed his fond daugh-
ter, 'my dear pretty fool.' "

Hero he waited a moment to let the
point sink Into the minds of tho Jury
Judge l.athrop, however, who had
been listening with Intense Interest,
leanrd forward In his chair und dryly
remarked :

"But, Mr. Benton, King Lear was
crazy, wasn't he?"

"Well, your honor, that's a mooted
question," was all that the confused
attorney could reply, and even this
was almost smothered by the mirth-
ful outburst In the court room, In
which tho opposing counsel, Mr
Morse, Joined most heartily.

Force of Habit.
George W. Wallace, president of the

Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany, and one of tho best known resi-
dents of Salt Lake, tells this as his
latest telephone story:

In a certuln Western central office
one hello girl was always late In ar-
riving In the morning. Time and
time again the manager pleaded with
her to be more prompt. Her tardi-
ness continued until he was moved to
desperate methods.

"Now, Miss B ," he said one
morning as he came to her exchange
with a package In his hands, "I have"
a little scheme which I hope will
enable you to arrive at the office on
time. Here is a tine alarm clock for
you. Promise me that you will use
it."

The young woman promised and ac-
cordingly set the alarm clock for tho
proper hour when she retired that
night At 7 o'clock the next morning
there was a tremendous whirring
from the alarm clqck. Tho sleepy
hello girl rolled over In bed and said
sweetly:

"'Line busy, call again.'"
Not a Fair Division.

"It a house contains six bureaus,
eleven armoires, seven chiffoniers and
fifty-thre- e miscellaneous drawer's, how
many of 'em Is the husband entitled
to, and how many Is the wife?" asked
the young clubman.

The second clubman laughed
harshly.

"'You are young nnd have much to
learn," he said. "You may as well
understand first as last that If there
were In your house a mile of bureaus
three ucres of armoires nnd 17,000
drawers, all these would bo stuffed
full ot veils, niching, hatpins, ribbons,
silk Blockings, petticoats, powder
puffs and safety pins, and the best
course for you to pursue would be to
wrap your own thngs your shirts,
underclothes, and so on In a news-
paper and keep them under the bed."

New England Interpretation.
Cardinal Gibbons was facetious

when tho Irish ladles' choir of Dublin
called tin him. Turning suddenly he
asked:

"Which one ot you Is the oldest?"
None claimed the honor, and all

blushed.
The tallt drifted around to Gilmore

and his band, and Cardinal Gibbons
told of how Gilmore, at Coney Island,
hearing that the cardinal was In tl:e
audience, played "Maryland, My Mary-
land," and how It pleased him.

"Gilmore," said the cardinal, "was
famous for his playing of Mozart's
'Twelfth Mass.' Once he played It In
a North Carolina town, and next day
the local paper announced that he 'ren-
dered with great effect "Mozart's
Twelfth Massachusetts." " Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tell How to Rraise Money.
A new wrinkle In promotion

schemes Is being unfolded by a busi-
ness concern having headquarters in
the Illinois metropolis. A specialty pf
this entorprlse Is to furnish "money
raising plans for church workers."
The firm announces:

"If you wish to raise cash easily
and quickly for any church, Sunday
school or society fund, send a postal

Our recently published new
method souvenirs of church and pas-

tor have already realized In cash up-

wards of two hundred thousand do-
llars."

A typical form of Indorsement reads
In this fashion: "We will send you
hundreds ot letters in which real
church workers tell how they use the
plans we submit."

FITS rwrmnriHntljr oared. No fltn or nnrroui.nnm aftnr flret day's ua-- t of Dr. Kline's GreatNerve IleHtomr,2 trlalbntt)earjdtralisefm
Dr. K.a Klaus, Ud.,931 A.roh Ht.,Phiia., P

Abraham Lincoln was nine years old
when liis mother died.

A Guaranteed Cor l'or Piles,
Itahlny, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles.
DiUKclHtaare outhorlr.cd to refund money It
I'msoOlntmonttiUlB to oure Id tols da.ys.Ma

Bacon valued at $30,000,000 was imported
by Great Britain in 10O4.

Itoh on rod la 90 minutes by.Woolford's
Hunitary Lotion; unver fulls, bold by
Druggists. Mull ordont promptly tilled
by Dr. Detchou.Ciawfordsville, Ind. 1.

The poet Tennyson died with a'volume
of Shakespeare in his hand.

H. H. Ouish's Hons, ot Atlanta, Oa., ar
the only suaoesstul Dropsy Hpeolttllals lntaa
world. Mm tkalr liberal otter to advertise-
ment In another column of thh) paper.

There are no newsboys in Spain. Women
sell newspapers on tho street.

To Cure a Cold lu One Day.
Take Laxative Ilrouio Quinine 'i'uMnOi.
Druggists rotund money if it fuihi to oure. K.
W. Urove's signature on eucli box. 23o.

Nearly 5000 miles of railroad were built
her during 1003.

An Inference.
Ii? No, I didn't lose any money on

the horses yesterday.
She Oh! Then you didn't make

any bets.

COMMERCIAL
R. G. Dun & Co.'j Weekly Trade Re-

view says :

"Mild weather 1ms stimulated retail
business in many lines, and some deal-
ers arc displaying their lines of spring
poods. The wholesale millinery houses
arc holding their openings and the num-
ber of buyers on the market from out
of town is constantly increasing.

"Jobbing trade in dry goods, notions
and underwear is large and collections
satisfactory. There is a temporary de-

cline in hunlicr, though values continue
high and collections goo:!. Current sales
of furniture are lifrht, though fair orders
arc being booked for future delivery
and prices are tending upward, busi-
ness in drugs and paints is somewhat
dull, but collections are gco.l and im-

provement is looked for as soon as
the spring season is fully advanced.

"Fertilizer dc.V.trs arc well employed.
Southern business I cing of large propor-
tions, though trn!c in Eastern markets
has not vet opened ; materials have ad-

vanced sharply and collections ;;rc good.
There is a better dcmaivl for manufact-
ured tobacco and collections arc im-

proving. Leaf tobacco continues high
j and scarce, owin.r to failure of crops

in smile scciions, ana uea crs arc ikmuiii
back orders."

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR- Quiet and un-

changed; receipts, 4,oj8 barrels; exports,
5.170 barrels.

WHEAT Weak ; spot, contract. S5U
"5'i; February, SrrfiHs?" ! March,
WtfiiMy,; May, KS'-t- asked; steamer
No. 2 red, 804 iw, 8o!4 ; receipts 3,737
bushels; Southern on grade. So'iOi

CORN Weak ; spot. 451.451.1 ; Feb-
ruary, 45. Cw 45-- ; March, 40 (11; 46-- ;

April, 4054 (j' 4().t4- ; May, 47H OC 47H :

steamer mixed, 4x44 4 ; receipts, 85,-8.- J

bushels; Southern white corn,
d'A(lii Southern yellow corn, 4i!j(S
45'4.

OATS Easier; No. 2 white, 35'i (ij
35'A; No. 3 white, M'ii No. 2
mixed, 34 34'i ; receipts, 2S.516 bushels.

RYE Steady; No. 2 western, "I (f

72 export; 74(1775 domestic; receipts.
865 bushles.

IIUTTER Firm and unchanged;
fancy imitation, 21W22; fancy creamery,
28'(i2g; fancy ladle, iSlo; store-parke-

1361 16.
EOf.S-F.a- sy: 15.
CHEESE Strong and unchanged;

large, September, 14; November, 14;
medium. September, 14'J ; November,
14; small, September, 14704-1-

SUGAR Quiet and unchanged ; coarse
granulated, 4.00; fine, 4.90.

New York. WHEAT Receipts, 8.000
bushels : exports, 1.765 bushels. Spot
weak; No. 2 red, 87 Va elevator; No. 2
red, rjoj-- f. o. b. afloat ; No. 1 Northern
Dulmh, ()2)i f. 0. 1). afloat.

COR N Receipts, 58,058 bushels ;

exports, 138,311 bushels; sales, 130.000
bushels futures, 128,000 bushels spot.
Spot weak; No. 2, 48 elevator and 47JS
f. o. b afloat; Na 2 yellow, 47.14; No. 2
white, 49. Option market was active and
generally weaker, affected by lower ca-

bles, the wheat decline, and liquidation.
OATS Receipts, 46,500. Spot weak;

mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 34!i;
natural white, 30 to 33 pounds, 3414 (ft'
35VS '. clipped white, 38 to 40 pounds,
363R.

New York. FLOUR Receipts, 10.00;
barrels; exports, 9,468 barrels. Quiet
and lower to sell.

BUTTE R Firm ; receipts, 3.180;
street price, extra creamery, '7!4 ; official
prices, creamery, common to extra, dOi

2'A' renovated, common 10 extra, T5SrS

20; Western imitation creamery, extras,
sofn 21 ; firsts, 18,

l'OULTRY Western dressed chick-
ens, io,i(.i3; turkevs, 15'f'i 21; fowls, 10'"'
l3'5.

SL'GAR Raw nominal; fair rcfinintr,
2'A ; centrifugal, g6 test. 3 1 ;

nolasses sugar, sii ; refined quiet.

Liv; Mock.

New York. BEEVES Steers slow
and feelinr; weak; bulls steady; fat cows
slow ; others steady. Steers, 4.65 to
5.40; tail ends, 3.75; stags and oxen,

; bulls, 3.40 4.40; cows, 1.90
few choice ft Ohio do, 4.40.

Exports, 310 cattle. Tomorrow, 1,036
cattle and si 15 quarters of beef.

CALVES Prime veals would fell
steady; others weak; barnyard calves
unchanged. Veals, 4.5oy?9.5o; choice,
9.75; little calves. 3.5oCn4.5o; barnyard
do, 3.50; no Westerns. Dressed calves
steady. City dressed veals, 8I4C
per pound; country dressed, 8(iiiJ4c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep nomi-

nal, but feeling steady; lambs easier.
Medium to prime lambs, 6.75(177.60;
choice slightly exceed quotations; yearl-
ings, 6.00.

HOGS Market nominally steady;
no sales reported.

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady.
Common to prime steers, 3.60 (56.50;
cows, 3.00(4.50; heifers, 2.5071 5.00 i

bulls, 2.003.80; calves, 3.00J78.00;
stockers and feeders, 2.50(174.65.

HOGS Market strong; prices 5(1? 10c
lower. Choice to prime heavy, 6 ioC'fi
6.15; medium to good heavy, 6.05ft 6. 10;
butcher weights, 6.107.6.15; good to
choice heavy mixed, 6.05(6.10; packing,
5.80ft 6. 10.

SHEEP Market iodise lower.
Sheep, 3.50:6.00; yearlings, 550(26.40;
lambs, 6.40(0:7.25.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

Buffalo (N. Y.) teamsters' unions
have a membership of almost 1000.

Brockton (Mass.) shoe cutters have
withdrawn their demand for the eight-ho- ur

work day.
There are 46,642 boot and shoe work-

ers in Mexico, and the wages run from
(2 to 50 cents a day.

Denver l Col.) police have a rule that
a paid-u- p working card is proof that its
possessor is not a vagrant.

Boston (Mass.) Journtymen Freestone
Cutters' Union has joined the interna-
tional of that craft.

In America today there are proba'jly
f.ooo.ooo children working in the mines,
factories and stores.

Electrical workers at Vancouver, B. C,
have asked for an increase from $3 to
fj-2.- for an eight-ho- day.

On May 1, at Cincinnati, O., Amalga-
mated Association of Iron, Slccl and
Tin Workers will meet in convention.

The label committee of the San Fran-
cisco (Cala.) Labor Council is distribut-
ing 40,000 union labor calendars.

Nine-tent- of the printing offices in

the metropolis are now working undei
the eight-hou- r day and closed-sho- p agree
nieut. -

The Typographical Union has estab-
lished the union shop and the eight-hou- t

day in over 400 cities in the Uuited
States.

Representatives of labor state that
Montreal, Canada, has enjoyed an organ-
ization boom during (he last three
months, some five or six thousand new
members having bean enrolled.

KEEK'S 'RACE

.II.

East Eotton admits It Is n suburb,
hut denies that It Is In the cinss with
Lonr.soniehurst nnd Sw nnipvlilt'. says
the Boston Journal. Yet when A deer
from the forest walks unmolested and
bold down Its main street, Its clnlms
as a component part ot the town
might be doubted.

It was about C:"0 ycslerday morn-In- s

that a little brown deer came out
on Meridian street, having made his
way across vacant lots from the
Lynn woods, and pa.cd In wonder at
the buildings and the works of man.

Suddenly there was a hoarse clang
behind him. and n hupo tunnel car
toro over upon him. TerrlPod, the
deer sprang forward, nnd It became
a race between the animal and the
ear, which he thouRht was chasing
him. The short breadth cf Noddle
Island was covered In a few moments
and the victorious deer, his li:

jumping with terror, sped
straight down to the sea, to where
a South Ferry boat lay at the slip.

Right through the ferryboat sped
the deer, and then, with a mighty
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People now demand tho right to

know exactly what they eat.
To be told by maker or retailer that

the food Is "pure'' is not satisfactory.
Candy may contain "pure' white clay

or "pure" dyes and yet lie very harm-
ful. Syrups tuny contain "pure" glu-
cose mid yet be quite digestible and
even beneltelnl. Tomato catsup may
contain a small amount of salicylic or
borueic acid as u preserva-
tive, which imiy iigteu with'one and be
harmful to another.

Wheat Hour may contain a portion of
corn flour and really bo improved.
Olive oil may be made of en; ton seed
oil. nutlet' tuny contain beet suet and
yet be nutritious.

The person who buys and ent must
Pi'oie.--t himself iiinl lamily. und lie lu;s
a riuht to. nnil now demands. 11 law
under which l,e can make intelligent
-- elce'lon of food.

.Many pine fool bills have been In-

troduced and some pas.-- l ly Slate
legislatures; many have been offeivd
to Cungrens, but all thus far seem ob-
jectionable.

It bus seemed ill (licit It for politicians
to foiiuula.te 11 satisfactory bill that
would protect Ihi! common people and
yet avoid bavin to honest makers and
prevent endless (rouble to retailers. No
government commission or officer has
tlio right t tlx "food standards" to ile- -

(ilie Wllllt tlll linnnlc K h n nn.l chnll lint
eat, for what agrees with one may not
agree with another ami such net would
deprive the common citizen of his per-
sonal liberty. The Postuni Cereal Co..
Ltd., perhaps the largest makers ot
prepared foods In the world, have nat-
urally a close knowledge of the needs
of t lie people and the details of the
business of tlie purveyors, (tho retail
groceri nnd. guided by this experience
have prepared a bill for submission to
Congress which Is intended to accom-
plish tlie ileslrpd ends, and inasmuch
is n citizen of tlie I'. S. has a right to
nod protection even when be enter

another State it is deemed proper that
the gov't tal e control or tills matter
und provide 11 national law lo govern
all (he SUIc.. A copy of tlie bill is
iii'ien iiu reptouui eil.

Mec. 1 governs the maker whether the
food is put up in small packages sealed,
or in barrels, boxed or otherwise.

Pee, 2 governs the relaiier. who may
open a barrel and sell the food In
small quantlt.es. When he puts the
goods Into a unnar Im? I: hhk ii tun
enclose a printed copy of the statement
of the maker which was nfllxed to the
original pkg. and Inasmuch us tho re- -

laner cannot uiulertii lie to guarantee
the, statement of Iiilmi'iIIhuIs Ii

publish the statement of the makers
iiuri dsu nis own name and address as
a guarantee of his selling tlie food as
It is retiresentpil to liim n hli.li
the retailer of responsibility of the
iriiui ot me statement and throws it
upoi! the maker, where it properly

The remaining sections explain them-
selves.

Tlie Postuni Cereal Co.. Ltd.. for ex-
ample, have from tlie beginning of Its
existence printed on the outside of eacli
and every pkg. of Postuni and Urnpe-Nut- s

food u truthful ami exact state-
ment of what the contents were made
of in order that the consumer might
know precisely what he or she was eat-
ing. A person desiring to buy. for in-
stance, strictly pura fruit Jelly and
willing to pay the price has a right to
expect not only an equivalent for the
cost but a further right to certainty
as to what be eats. Or he may be
WilllllL' to bill- - lit Icsk enst 11 l.,ll. .,,.!
part of fruit juices, sugar and a portion
of glucose. Hut be must lie supplied
Willi truthful Information of the ingre-
illents and be permitted to use his per
soiial liberty to select his own ,i
accurately. '.

'

Tho puuplo have allowed tho slow
murder of iufantsaud adults, by tricky
makers of food, drink and drugs to go
on about long enough. Duty to oneself,
family aud nation demands that every
man and woman join In an organized
movement to clear our people from this
blight. You may uot be able to go y

to Wusbiugtou to Impress your
Congressman, but you cuu, lu a most
effective way tell lilm by letter how
you deslro him to represent you.

Itemeinher the Congressman is in
Congress to represent the people from
his district aud If a goodly number of
cltixeus evpress their views to him, he
secures a very sure guide to duty.

also that the safety of the
people la assured by Insisting that the
will of the people be carried out. and
not the machinations of the few for
sellUb interests.

This pure food legislation is a pure
movemeut of the people Tor public pro-
tection, it will be opposed only by
those who fatten their pockets bv de-
ceiving uud Injuring, the people. There-
fore, if your Uepresentative lu Con-gre-

evades his patriotic duty hold him
to strict accountability ond If necessary
'Icnuiid equitable aud honest service.
This Is n very different condlllou than
when a fnctlou demands class legisla-
tion of the Consressmau. Severalyears ago .the butter Interests of thecountry demanded legislation to kill
the oleomargarine ludustry and by
power of orgiiulzallim force'd class

really unworthy of a free peo-
ple. Work people wanted beef suetbutter because it was cheap and better
tbau much unclean milk buttor. but thodairy interests organized and forced (be
legislation The law should have pro-
vided that pkgs. of oleomargarine bear
the statement of ingredients nnd then
let people who desire purchase it for
Just what It is, and not try to kill it by

heavy tas. Manufacturers some-
times try to forc ai'n'suies Ju their

WAS FATAL

"LUyJL MJJL

bcaatf. t::o M.-h::- 1 r.r.".;:ir.l r.'r-- .t

over into tho baric;-- . The pi.:n-ger-
on the loe.t shouted, and V.:eW

shoutirip; t'..e atttntlfin cf
rapt, linker, cf tl:c tu Francis C.

Iierscy, which was parsnip;.
Ho put h!:i inj a'jotit tnl

tho deer, wh'ch v. as having n harj
llmo In th. wcttr. Tl o lit It? animal
had swam Ircs'.i w.ilcr poi.l?. hut t'la
silt chokrd hh'.i ar.d tho waves s not:
ever! hint. I Io swam fast, but the
tus came f;;s:cr, and rr;n cloasido
cf the t trursUns, uniniM.

This was a great;;'.' Uir.": this
hepo menrter, v.'Mch v.'.ts rwl'.n'.:iln$
alongside Io ;, v,r.:r The deer
tried to get Rv.r.y, tut tho railcrs

h!m with n.peis r.:td nwtaj h'm
on beard Cm tup. 'vl'cro ho lay pan'.-Ir.jr- .

Tho mm tried la rcr,t.M-- : tV.o lit-- t

creature, but betv.ern i! terror
and the salt water he tad
he was ten far gone, cud ('.led I t ore;
;'r,ey reachc 1 Ccr.v.mi rclal wharf.

The Cory weighed but. S"venly-f!v-

pounds Tho fish and game
tc-.- ctare or lis ctrc.-.::-

own Interests but contrary to the
of the people nnd the labor trust

Is always active to push through b"'s
drafted in the Interest of that trust I it
directly cnnlrary to the interests of tno
people as n whole. Witness the

bill by which labor unions
seek to tie the hands of our courts nnd
prevent the Issue of any order to re-

strain the members of that trust from
ntti'ekliig tnen or destroying property.
Such a bill Is peihans the most Inl'iitii-ou- s

Insult to our courts nnd the com-
mon nnnplo ever laid before Congress
nnd the lienreseiitiitlves in Congress
must lie held to a strict accountability
for their nets relating thereto. Hut
when bills come before Congress that
are drawn In Hip Interest of nil the
people ther should receive the active
personal sunporf of the people and the
ro'iresenlatlves lie Instructed by the
citizens. The Senniors also should be
written In cud Instructed. If, there-
fore, you will renieniber your privilege
and duty yc - will at once now write
ti your Cong:-esrna- and Senator on
this pure food lull. Clin nnd enclose
the copy herewith nreon:od and isk
them to make a business of following
it through ihe eonimitte" considering
it. Urge lis being brought to 11 vote
and requesting that thev vote for It.

Fnir.e onnressivply intelligent nnd
carping critics may say this is simply
an advertisement for Postttui . null

Act,

year,

I
. Candles With Walnuts.

' Walnut candles Put half a pound
good brown sugar Into a pan,

half a gill of cold water and a pinch
of of tartnr; boil until they be--

come clear. Then half a gill of
golden and half an ounce of

' butter. Roll the mixture until, when
some of It Is dropped Into cold water,
it sets. Pour mfxtttro onto an oil-

ed marble slab or a large dish will
do. With au oiled knlfo keep folding
the edges over Into the middle and
go on doing this till nuts (two
ounces) are mixed In. Oil your hands
and a pair of scissors and soon as
It Is possible to handle the candy cut
It Into thick strips. Pull and stretch
these out till about sn Inch wide. You
must be very quick In adding tho
walnuts, otherwise tho candy will
net.

TEXT OF PfUE FOOD ntl.T..
If It meets approval cut It out. sign name and address and send to your Rep-

resentative in Congress. Buy two or more publications from which you rut this.
Keep one for reference f ml rend the other to one of the V. S. Senators from
your State. Ask one or two friends to do the same and the chances for Pure

"

Fond will be good.

A
TO REQUIRE MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF

FOODS FOR INTERSTATE SHIPMENT TO LABEL
SAID FOODS AND PRINT THE INGREDIENTS

CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS ON
EACH PACKAGE THEREOF.

He 11 e;i;'.c:cd by the Senate and House of lives of the Tniied'
States of Amorien in Congress assembled. That every person, (inn or corpora-
tion engaged in the manufacture, preparation or compounding of food for
lium;:n consuinplion. shall print in plain view on each package thereof made by
or for them shipped from any State or Territory, or the District of Columbia, n
complete and accurate slateuieut of nil tlie ingredients thereof, detined by words

the

uot
uuuuieu

add

add

the

the

Mice Made Home In Potato.
A Danbury, ConnV' drurgist had a

prize potato which kept In his
back shop. The other day ho dlscor-ere- d

that the Interior of the potato
had been gnawed away and that a

.family of young mice was snugly Befr
tied within the shell.

Eft WsJHj

It Is true that these ar-

ticles are spoken of here in a public
manner, but they are used as illus-
trations of a manufacturer seeking
by example, printing on each pkg. a
truthful, exact statement of ingredi-
ents, to shnme oilier makers into doing
the fair tiling by the common people,
nnd nn era of pure food,
lint that procedure has not yet forced
those who and deceive to
change tli ir methods this ef-

fort to arouse pitldi" sentiment nnd
11 way of the present condi-

tion of fraud, and harm.
Tlio undersigned is tinylnir to the

of about S2il.fKlO.(K

to print this announcement in practi-
cally all of the great papers and mag-

azines. In the conduct of what he
chooses to term, "an educational cam-
paign." osieomed to be of greater di-

rect to the peonle than the
pstabl'slunent of many libraries. That
is held to bo a worthv method ot
using money for the public
the nenple facto. iow tliein n wav to
belo themselves nnd rely noon them
to net intelligently and effectively.

reader will be freely forgiven If
lie entirely forgets the reference to
Pestinn and ('rape-Nuts- . If he but
join the pure food movement and do
thine.

POST.

BILL

subjecting the makers of such foods to
guilty of a misdemeanor aud 111.0.,

thousuud doliurs nor less thuu three
tbau thirty days nor more than

CItJ Btato.

in common use to describe said ingredients, together with the announcement
that said statement is made by the authority of, and guaranteed to be accurate
by, the makers of such food, and the name nnd complete address of the makers
shall be ndixrd thereto; nil printed In plain type of a not less than 11. at
known as eight point, and lu the English language.

Sec. 2. That the covering of each every package of manufactured, pre-
pared or compounded foods shipped from any State, Territory or the District
of Columbia, when the food in said package shall have been taken from a cover-
ing supplied by or for the mnUcrr and by or the sellers, shall bear
upon its face or within its enclosure nu accurate copy of the statement of In-

gredients and name of the makers which appeared upon the package or cover-
ing of said food as supplied by or for the mnkors thereof, printed In like manner
as the statement of the makers was printed, and such statement shall also bear
the name and address of the person, firm or corporation that such
food.

Sec. 3, That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to purposely, wil-
fully and maliciously remove, alter, obliterate or destroy such statement of in-
gredients appearing on packages of food, us provided in the preceding sections,
and any person or persons who Bliall violate this section shall be guilty oi n mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction shall be lined not less than cue hundred dollars
nor more than five hundred dollars, or Imprisoned not less tbau one month nor
more tbau six months, or both, in the discretion of the

Sec. 1. That the i'.ureuu ot Chemistry of the Department of Agriculture shall
procure, or cause to be procured from retail dealers, nnd analyze, or cause to be
analyzed or examined, chemically, microscopically, or otherwise, samples of
manufactured, prepared or compounded foods offered for sale lu original, un-
broken packages lu the District of Columbia, In any Territory, or In any Suite
other tbau that in which they shall have beeu respectively manufactured or
otherwise produced, or from a foreign country, or intended for export to a for-eig- u

country. The Secretary of Agriculture shall make necessary rules and reg-
ulations for carrying out the provisions of this Act, aud Is hereby authorized to
employ such chemists, Inspectors, clerks, laborers, und other employes, us uiuy
be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Ac t und to make such' publica-
tion of the results of the e.xauiinutiuus und unajisls us he may deem proper.
Aud any manufacturer, producer or dealer who shall refuse to supply, upou

and tender aud full payment of the price samples of such arti-
cles ot food to uuy persou duly authorized by the Secretary of Agriculture to
receive the same, shuli be guilty of a uilsdeiueuuor, aud upou conviction shall be
nued not exceeding oue buudred dollars, or imprlsoued ' uot exceeding ouu
hundred days, or both.

Section 5, That persou, firm or corporation who shall violute sectiouB oue
two of this BUull be guilty of u mlsdumeauor, aud upon conviction shall

be flued not exceeding two huuured dollars for the tirst offense and for each
subsequent offense uot exceeding three hundred dollars or be imprisoned not
exceeding one year, or both, lu the discretion of the court.

See. 0, That any person, tlrui, or corpora tlou. who shall wilfully, purposely or
maliciously change or add to tlie lugredieuts of any food, make false chiii ce.
or lucorrect auulysis, with purpose of
uue or imprisonment under this shall
conviction shall be fined exceeding oue

uoutirs, or imprisoned for uot less
or both.
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See. 7, That it shall be tho duty of every district attorney to whom' the Sec-
retary of Agriculture shall report uuy violation of this Act to cause proceedings
to be commenced uud prosecuted without deluy for the flues aud penalties lu
such caso provided.

Sec. 8, That this Act shall not bo coustrued to interfere with commerce
wholly luterual iu any Stule, nor with the exercise of their pulice powers by the
several Stutes.

Sec, I), Thut all acts or purts- of acts inconsistent with this Act are hereby
repealed. "' " '

Sec. 10, Thut this Act shall be In force and effect from and after tho first
duy o( October, nineteen hundred and six.

Tho uuderslgued respectfully, requests the Ilepreseutatlves from hit district
and Seuators from hta State to support this uieusure.-

Signed.


